STATE OF THE STRAIT MEETING – University of Windsor
DIRECTIONS AND PARKING
Meeting Location
The meeting will be held in the Winclair A Meeting Room of Vanier Hall on the campus of the University of Windsor.
The University is located adjacent to the Ambassador Bridge in Windsor, Ontario. Vanier Hall is set back from
Wyandotte Avenue near Huron Church Street (Marked with a green circle on attached campus map).
Driving From Canada: To reach the campus from Hwy 401, remain on Hwy 401 west (it merges with Hwy 3) until
the Huron Church Road exit (“To Ambassador Bridge”). Stay on Huron Church road until you approach the
Ambassador Bridge. As you approach College Street (university football field will be on your right) move to the right
lane to avoid visiting the US. You will eventually come to a T-intersection at Wyandotte Street (follow arrows on
campus map to available parking lots; see below).
Driving From the US: The University is most easily reached from the Ambassador Bridge, accessible from US Hwy
75. Follow the “Bridge to Canada” signs. Approaches from Hwy 96 and Hwy 94 are also marked.
When arriving by the Ambassador Bridge, keep to the right after you have cleared Canada Customs. Turn right onto
Huron Church Road (take the “To Downtown” exit). Please see below for directions to Visitors’ Parking areas (follow
arrows on campus map).
If you arrive by the Detroit - Windsor Tunnel, you will exit onto Park Street. Turn right, and make an immediate
left turn onto Goyeau Street (northbound, towards the Detroit River). Drive 4 blocks until you reach Riverside Drive,
at the river. Turn left (west) and proceed along Riverside Drive toward the bridge. Turn left onto Huron Church Drive
just before Riverside Drive passes under the bridge. Turn left onto University and then right into the Assumption
Church Parking Lot (see below).

Parking:
Visitors’ parking is available in the following areas (marked by purple ovals/circles on the campus map):
Union Street Pay and Display: $3.00 per hour (cash or smart phone). Access is from Union Street just east of the
intersection with Patricia Avenue. Walk north to Wyandotte Street and then west along Wyandotte to Vanier Hall.
Sunset Avenue Parking Garage (south of Wyandotte Street): (credit/debit card payment only): $10.00 Daily
Maximum; $1.50 per 1/2 hour to the daily maximum. Access is from Sunset Avenue or California Avenue (see
map). Walk west along Wyandotte Street to Vanier Hall.
University Avenue (Assumption Church) Parking Lot (east of Huron Church): $7.00 flat rate (cash only). No
re-entry permitted. Walk south (west of the CAW Student Centre) to Vanier Hall.
University Avenue (CAW Student Centre Pay and Display (east of Huron Church): $3.00 per hour (cash or
smart phone). Access is right beside the Assumption Church parking lot. Walk south (west of the CAW Student
Centre) to Vanier Hall.

